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PHPNsnnnr j was iieteate.i i,y vote or us yeas to 101
; Wa3 married to Miss liettie HookerPA' nays. Although an effort will yet be three weeks ago, and after a pleasant

FRIDAY, - - - - APRIL 25, 1879. made to pass some measure of the-- kind ! honeymoon he suddenly grew despond- -

it will have no chance of success at a 2:J??' ZhSZJ JSS
Wk are indebted, to Mr. Fenlon. of session which has now lasted nearly one fancv embri.iderv. he in with an

' years of age, has married six years
tTie House, f,,r a well K.imd of the hundred and ten days, and the project axe upraised, and with terrific blow and has three ctiiieiren.
xi .1 n..t 1: . .....r 1... 1 .. i cniit iioi- - iio-ii- i mun wrvant neriiio-- ' Frank Small, for twe

instruction f..r lTS : also for a coj.v of posed of for the present. The men who
the lt"p,,rt of the state Hoard of Agri- - had the matter in charge proved to le
culture for t hf same year, and a copj-t-

f unequal to the task, and having eom- -
ihe ltejHirt of tin- Geological of menced with the wrong kind of a bill
Indiana v. Fit all of which our were bound a conspicuous fail- -

thanks are t( mlered.

C.i. .Iimin A. Iix died ill Xew
York city, on Monday last, in the Slst
war f his age. Tie had been United
ttes Senator, St-re- t a ry of the Treas-

ury. Minister to France. Major General '

in th I'nion army during the late civil
w;vr. andjf onei r X-- York, having j newspajn-- r accounts can W relied neck until he nearly iu'order

elected to latter in 1VTJ. whO the to help to to the
Throuehout his lomr :m! eventful measure through were lamentably aliouts ot a amount of money,
he enjoyed the resj-ec- t and con- - t inromietent for the work- that had leen
tideiice of country. He w ill bo s assigned as much out of

ial!y remembered for his famous order, Ha prc;er eletuent as a bull VfHild lie
while in command at New Orleans. t
slm.it on the sjMit any man wu:attenipt-e- d

to puil down the American Ilag.

Tjii; charge having lieen made on the
floor of the House by Mr. AVoife. of
l.'ni' ii county, tlmt the friends of the
I'ittsburgh riot bill had corruptly at- -

ten'j.ted to illlluence the Votes of of
the Meiidii rs in favor of the bill, the
Sjie;iker lias appointed a committee of
rive to inve-- i.,'ate the matter and rejirt
the f iets to the House.
isrompred of Messrs. (iatchtll. IthodeS.

Volte. llovle :ii,d hlliott. The chair-Ilia!- !,

'iati ltell. is one of the members
from Lancaster connty. and the I ancas-ti-- r

.V .' i Ilejuiblii an is of the opin-

ion that any investigating . may do to-wai- ds

unearthing corrupt ract s in
legislition is not likely to hurt anyone
very seriously. Mr. Wolfe, however,
avowed very positively his ability to
proe the charge he had made, and as
he has now a fair chance to do so. some

rare h.k- - Legislature has --caused
ed for.

Mu. Wai.i.m k delivered a very strong
and forcible speei h in the I", s. tnat"
on Monday, the 11th instant, on the
Aimy appropi ial ion bill. Via ine's speech
on the same day in opposition u theliill
was frothy and declamatory, as all his
efforts are. but Mr. Wallace dealt in
plain, st ilil "M il f.u t s and solid a rgu men ts
and covered the ca-- e. On Satur-
day la-- t. Mr. Co (Troth addressed the
House on the legislative appropriation
bill, in a speech just long nough to en-.b- V

hint to present his views in plain,
vig'-roii- s language in opositioii to I". S.
M!i.-- is u s and deputy marshals having
anvthing ttolo w itli ta!eelectiolis. His
sH-i- - h. therelore. not lieing of interm;-nabl- c

1. i.gth. as so jnany speeches in

Congress are. attrai 's instead of repels
attention, and will vtel! repay

Ik the ( hainnan of the niocratic
state t'oiiiiniitee. Mr. Speer. v ill permit
us. we siiiT'est t- - him the propriety of
calling a ioe(tiii; d' the t.'oiiimittee
sidnctiuie dniiiitr the c.iiiiin.r mouth, for
the purpo-- e of I": x IJilT the time and pi. tee

of holdini' the Pemocratic State Con-

vention. We have ahas bet n opposed
t tin- practice of eh tinp; dcleirati s to a
Stale 'e.nvi ni ioo bv oiuity ( ommittees.
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voted t'.r iii l- -;

a I ic

iron Wisconsin,
spirit. the

Iat s ssh tt by a igormis spot eh against
th- pa ua tit of a'.l rel-- or SuthT!i war
claims, and who at tle present extra
session, was apiiiiteil by Mr. Kandall
'hairmau of the Committee on War

Claims. und rtook l.e-- t week, by ottering
an amendment tua bill then K.fore the
House, to repeal the law t t he
Soinhc-rt- i Claims Cotiiiiiii-in- is

- f..'!ii.a;ii from vv'ti- - li all t!n-- raids
on the treasury flow. Tin
oj.i.i-.- l tl.e .'.'.I'endiie nt. and with the
votes of ;;!oi!l twe nty I hm i ral s de-

feated Ceii.-r.i- l Ih aLrg's inn.
Since the Court of Claims was establish-
ed in 171, the Uejmblieaiis. wht-- thry
were l:ia majority Congress, appro-
priated nearly in h mid ml m,d tt ni!-iioi- (.

.f ."'; to pry Southern war
lainis which had been pas-e- d tion. at:d

now. when a Isomocrat pi'opsto re- -

the Liw and thus cut up the war
claim bu-ines- s hy the roots, the lteimb-li.-a- u

! is refill- - to susiain him.
With this record only ten
ls;s ;d. a !'.e'u''liran v. ho will
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The motion made a few ago to

. fc (diaries Bishop, a dashing voung man.
a

came
a

t

,.- - t 1 r a
i

" the but the

Survey
count tornake

ure. Its defeat is mainly attributed to
the corrupt advances of the Philadelphia
lobby, with William H. Kemble at its
head and Sain Josephs at its tail, and it
is difficult to see how it could be other-
wise with two such advocates of ''addi
tion. diision and sileiict

ir

IllVi. 1,'U ... i.-- unci...." l,. ,.... k,,f n- - fniW Wlllte hi. .1 .!....
passage. The I'ittsburghers also, if the

il-- . of
to capital compel him disc low

life
highrst

them, and were

it

Ulgmg j'miiiivuicaiuuiiit

large

in a china store. Itobert Y. Mackey is
dead and we will distnrl-hi- ashes,
hut now that the battle has been lost
tlu-r- e is a very general feeling among
those who knew him lest, and esjiecially
in littsburo.il. that if he were living the
fate of the riot would Lave been
very different. This vs very probable,
for iio man knew so wcl.' how to organize !lieer
victory in a sipiare route st with the Leg-

islature over a ijuestion ii 1 the success of
which lie ft-I- t t ili i intei est. Jn man-
ipulating a lVniisylvani a Legislature
.Mackey never failed but once, and that
was in lsc'.i. when he had only just com-

menced to try his "preut ice hand" at
Compared v "it li him and

his methods. Kemble and (. hris. Mauree,
into whose liands the bill a: ;committed,
w ere lufiv asses concealed m ath lions"
skins. The riot bill, althoii gh defeated
for the present w ill not l abandoneil
but will Ik' revised in theJ'uture under
different auspices and in an other shape.
The discussion of th.' question in the

lich and developments may be present public

that

!.r.

passage

that

that

uttent ion to ! spetdallv directed to it.

WUlffS r..i.l..

and a question involving .such h'-rg- per-

sonal interests will not b permaii(-ntl-

laid aside or forgotten. 1 'ulilic opinion,
aided and assisted by t lies upreme Court
of the .'stale, may yet see i way clear in
tlisjiensing equal and impa rtial j istice in
the premises by fixing tl ie liability
the losses where the law and Hit! equity
of the case impose it.

"A mohvi. rehellioti nov tlir-taten- yya.
The oliliuatiidis of the Cons! itut'on and laws
tin-no- t asst'iitfil to in wide lis3-ictsi-

. (iuv-enitni- iit

by the liallot, with e.jua! political
rights for all voti-rs- . onl.iined ly the
authority of tin- National Vni-iu- , is not per-
mitted in every State. As the nan and men
were found to throttle with physical force
tin- - rebellion at Appomattox, so the man and
the lin n will be found U s'.i'Ls this new con-
spiracy against the majesty .vul we 11 are of a
111 i it nation."

from a brid-re- .

si ee'n of (iovernor Jloyt at the reception
irivofi him by 'ni d. League of Phil-adelphi- a.

on Tuesd iy evenittii of last
week. It is pra.nd, 'hn.tity aiil
and otit-Hov- ts eve'i H.ovt liimself. Cer- - j

tainly no man in this state, with the ex- -

ceptioii nf t'jelate John Covod,
ever uttered a greater aniount of
ntiln(-aniii'- lioasfaM; and twaddle in so
small a space. What the Har-
ry Hoyt" mi ans by infiti'tnimr the tiit rs

of the l.euue that "a moral rebel-

lion "iireateus yov,." milit form the
subject, tif a supplemental address, since
it is no', pep-- t pt il'lo to ordinary mortals.
One can't, reason w ith or combat such
stere.itypi stuff even when uttered by a.

(o', t ruor. A reply, however, and a very
emphatic one, was made to IIovt'ssoev(t
twodays alter its delivery by a syndic ate
of New York and Poston bankers, who

' made the enormous subscription of
tothe four per ct-iit- . bondi of the

t'nited Mates. This immense subscrip-

tion is the largest single transaction that
has ever taken place in this or any other

' country, and is a convincing proof of the
strength of the government credit in the
face of the dismal howling of Iloyt and
his Pe publican allies in Congress about

for

tie' "nvolut (oiiary "' purposes
iK'inoeratie party.
despairing
the MitTtl
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erv oL "U-e- l l alter
lei; of oriiw at

Tt - ulsiut time now that lb publican
pD'tessioiis of regard for the oohied man
sh
ed who represent!
Carol

Mar

allis York- -

.biseph II. l'.iiney
d one ot t tie

mi districts in Congress for two
went of ofiee on" the 4th of
and was tin- - last of his race to

o: a seat in the House a fact over
which that arch en. myof the King s
Ft.olish. John A. I.ogan. of Illinois, be-

came imprt ssively elocjuent and pathetic
in his t.toody shirt harangue in the Sen-

ate last week, llainey is a loan of le

ability and excellent private
reputation. When the extra session

th Itepiiliiieans inatlc him their
candidate for Clerk of the House and
voted for him a thing they never would
have done if their v otes could have elect-
ed, him. The otliee of Third Auditor iu
the Tu asiiry iH partnient being vacant,
Haiuey was induced to become an appli-

cant for the place, and was fortified with
a strong recommendation signed by

nearly every Republican mcnilerof the
House. Armed'with this document, he
waited on John Sherman a few days ago
to urge his claims, and told by the
Secretary that if it suited him (Kain.ey)
he w.-iti- give him a clerkship in the ap-

pointment room of t he depart men t. w hich
he indignantly refused, informing Sher-
man thai the offer would not have Ix-e-

made to a "7,i and that it
was bein ath dignity to accept it.

n the sam Mr. Hayes nominated
to the Senate f. the otVe e that llairey
watitc-d- . K. W. Kei-rh- ley. an U r
of th-- - Hons.- - from Michigan, and one of
Zaeh ( handler's henchmen. M r. Itaim y
will now have leisure to meditate on the
uttt-- liv icrisy of Kepubltran love for
men of his color.

Iv the Stale Senate, on Friday last,
the bill repealing the present Jury Com-
missioner law was iu'h tin itc 1 v jxist ponecl
on second r ading. The feelingthi'ough-ou- t

the State was vei v far
we could judge, in favor of thei'c pea!.
but that was tlie bt st n ii in the world
why the jircsent Legislature would re-- f
use to a-- s it.

On Ttics.J.u last lite House at Ilan rg

burii 1 ti:- - border claims bill along
side 01" the I'itt.sliitrg riot bill, bylhed'f-- I

M,- .ote .. ,l ,t l 1 .,c s.

Crime and Casualties.

Xear Scott county, Va.,

nn woman in in, ieriing, IV., 10

the noise, rushed room, Nicholas Jacoby, was sentenced at
fatal deed was done, murderer at i nisom on "uiuj
once gave himself up and put in a plea
of insanity. talked about the
bloody crime in the most indifferent
manner. lie said to i lie deputy consta
bla: "Yes, I split her skull open, but
what's that 'C

A dispatch from Fort McKinney, Wy-
oming, dated April 20, says : Iuforma- -
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his
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He
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which h was supiiosedto have, foster
refused to give them the information
and was unconcious when they let him j

down. Ho revived and was again hung, j

as he .still persisted in his refusal. The
thieves then ransacked his houst and j

took all his bedding and thirteen dollars
in money, the savings of his chihlren.
They also his thrre in nam- -
ber.

The vessel ireat Republic vas wreck

turn Out
ami

r,me

J7,'

the

ed of Friday, crushed wnn
noon of tlr.it dav last left hroken car-ha- k. is W ( JrjTcr.iH

i.V...... ..o,,.i escanod. I. recently had ceil- -
ivii.iM.i m,u i...,. ..w.the v.mninm.

ami eight waiters, ten passed ago we.e ...to
Davis, and an old man A al- - twelve years. ends of

others drowned capeing county, whohad -,l-
oye-tailed

boat in never .re a car, it thought to a

boit and Jones, of and would
Captain Toledo. Ohio, eloped where placed, but

Carroll, from the very lirst, maintained
the strictest discipline and order and

to the by inspiring the. pas-
sengers confidence of

panic. AH landed without loss
of life. Astoria. Oregon, is full of peo-
ple, many of without
The churches, public buildings and res-
idences are being thrown for

accommodation of the passengers,
who have lost thing.

Tuesday morning lire discov-
ered in No. level of the Wellington
coal at I ep;trt ure ISay, Victoria.
1 1 was supposed to 6 xt ingni sh-

ed the following day, and on Thurs-
day morning tvveiily-ri- v e or thirty
miners enlertsLthe level to n: work
an explosion, occurred, blowing the
workings of the-lev- into n killing
eleven men and seriously irijuring
others. Three 'hiuameu e stdl in
the workings, but was no hope
them. Volunteers who e nt red the

reiMirtcl that foul air was so
strono-tha-t tttvcouUlu't linhvlovv for

length ot time. The level
to ho Hooded, the ic w;'.s on

in that vic'iiity. 'the Vancouver
company's TiuMi stvn'd vv oi k and
to rescue. The seems at the
of the pit ts heart-reudi- n '. Wivesaml
children were weepino; their husbands;
and father, and parents for their ciiil-dre- n.

A freight train on th- - Uannihal and
.tusi-pl- i atiiroad, consisting of en-oi- ne

and fourteen loaded cars, went
TheaV-ov- extract is. taken the through btunin.tr carrying

'Valiant

general,

down tho train hands and two emigrants
traveling itli their livestiH.k. 'the en-
gineer saw the bridge on liro as he came
around a sharp curve, but he remained
at post, tellimr .man to jump.
The engine got the bridge,, but at
last wis pulled back: ioto the chasm,

t'';et tleep, where it was burned,
every car of thi train, not lung

remaining a mass of smouldering
ruins. The two emigrants were caught
among the burning timber, but the train
hands succeeded in pulling (,f them

only to die, lnnvt-ver- after two
hours of
begired some tt kill him, but he
to be left to The conductor

a leg ;u ,d several ribs broken:
while the emr'wtoer escaped from the

furnace unharmed. bridge
tramps, southward.

oil tin ni
ill-fat-

rm it

a train ahead of

Is "it to Stand A rove- "Was-
hington r No man has ever lived
whom the American people willing

make their President third time.
it is to the peculiar credit of

"Washington that at the close of his sec-
ond term he voluntarily from
public life, we believe, at same time
it is conceded, as an historical
fact, to have questionable
whether he could elected a third time.
A frequent return of power to the peo-
ple from hom it is derived was doc-
trine in which founders .f the ropub- -
lii- - outly believed they con-
sidered it the sure guard
liberties of the people against ncroach- -
lllellts.

Rotation iu otliee is rather an element-
ary principle in system of govern-
ment a watchword of any political
party.

The second of the United
States, John Adams, one of the el-

oquent and liery of all the original apos-t- lt

s of was allowed to retain the
oN're miiv tor a term.

JelTersi n. author of the Declara-
tion of 1 not attempt to

a third time, retiring in an honest
poverty, which added to the glory of
great

Madison, whom perhaps no mar.
more in establishing system of

followed the example of
his predecessors in
to be a candidate a third term.

So did Monroe, was bo
little of party spirit in time that it
was called trend feeling.

John (uincy Adams was warned, on
entering intooiV.ce. that tlioiiLrli ad-

ministration were as pun- - as the angels
around the of it must termi-
nate at the of years; it did.

Jackson was backed par-
ty of devoted rs. who insisted on
running him for a bui

show of indignat ion at the
idea. Old Hickory put his foot down
firmly ami said

('rant has already two
it is proposed to him to a

third, to him above the mighty
men who laid the foundation of the

above Washington himself!
Shall it lx- - d"i: .V. ". Sun.

HlVKKIAII SilAKKK EXKdTKIi.
ilet
on I'ebruarv hung
jail yard at Chamberslitirg. 011

Thursday Owing to prostration
caused by his attempt at suicide on Mon-
dav, bv piercing several arteries with
wire, she! and asked (iov.
Ilovt for a respite until would
t to gallows. The (otvernor
refused, and at the time appointed he

arried to tlie scaffold in govern-
ment blanke t. After a by J)r.
Crawford, pale and emaciated cul-
prit placed utNin under the
rojie, two men upiort ing him for t ime.
The the about

neck in a few minutes
fell. The drop wasalout

four but the fall failed to break
culprit's net k. The pulse to
in alxiut nineteen minutes. 5efore be-

ing carried the scaffold said I

declare om1 1 am in-

nocent." He also said expectr-- 10
meet h'n in heaven. His remains
were interred at the county
ais to I- buried a'ojegs'do
tv if. ffft-!- !.

EHS AND OTHER SOUNDS.

Mining for gold commenc-
ed on Creek, near Blooniington,
Indiana.

A rumor has gained wide circulation
Dean Stanley is about to join the

Catholic Church.
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lxiut l.lOOcommunisls paraded the i Georgia I'nirm and Hirorder
streets of Chicago Sunday says that one morning last week Mr.
About 400 armed. 2o disturbance Aacu. nam. living in the neigiihoriiooa
occurred. i J- - " ell, captured a spot- -

It the opinion of Charles Xord- - j ted Hearing the caw-caw- s of the
hoff of the New York Herald, he took his gun and went the
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; mat a snori nine since a ot
Martha Sladder, of Groveville, N.. Mr. .lames Turner, of Last

Y., found burned to death in Iht drove a through wall of of
be"l Stmday morning, vtth a bottle of the rooms. his intense surprise a
whisky and a pipe beside her. She was: of honey came
unmarried. out.

Emrpe't Hampton, of Vest Chester, vealed stock of the delicious suf-ow- ns

a hen which has performed the ticient to supply an ordinary family
feat laving triplets. She ; year. The space bet the six

lockettup in a cellar ai d in day inches, for four feet in direction
laid three eggs. and half as much in the comb

A tramp crept up George j extended. The house is rough-eas- t, and
Hennet, yard-mast- er at Tillhr, Ohio, on the swarm of workers had entered by a
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nerK lan aueon oi lai in'ui nun jiu uiiu mid-

week, has been insane at in- - they had retained their positions finnly
juest of In nacv held Sherwood, on the sj,j,'s tli(y had shrunken endways

The bo iler in llawley Co.'s steam 4 to of inch. Why is
siw-mi- l! count v. Mich- - thus has been bothering the heads of all
igan, explotled oi Thursday, killing the
engineer and seriously injuring two oth-

er persons. The mill entirely de-

stroyed.
Six nier. and boy were imprisoned

bv the caving in of mine at Sugar
Notch. Lux rue county, on Wednesday
last and at latest reports two hundred
men were w ing from the surface to
rescue tiieni.

strange

mrasi.

usuaily

county, Va..
about

Tive of snow Port .Ter- - out anil iironouneed the
vis, N. Y.. foot At Monticello, and an improvement upon set.
to ten .Iclferson hrancls This, perhaps, is of the most

Krie Friday. Scran- -i ah'.e freaks if nature on record.
ion. snow, and prostrated mrrro is present with Mr.
miles teletrraph wire. llohertson. prominent

Two Kentu lovere county, who will voui-- accuracy
th-i- affeeeions. ;rpon who of the and hasemployt d
would he happy with either were dnrinjj the time.
dear avAiy. .V match t'onit
has heen propf and lie Saturdav (ioorjre W'ilsrrt,

would comiflitor will r.-- t the pirl.

way

single

live prairie prouse from divorce, which .Judize refis- -
the St arrived m
New Zealand, where it is proiiosod to
endeavor to establish the- bird.
were, near Tojiefca. Kansas.

v.e.re sent. l;t tive died on
the voyage.

The large livery stable of E. Par-ke- y,

at Ticon ieroga, New York, were
totally lire at two o'clock
Sunday morning. Twelve horses and
numlier of cairiaces, sleighs, etc., were
burned. The loss is about ilo,urO.
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Anna Lewis chased neighlor

Cincinnati, tiring at him as she ran. un-
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at Lynchburg, Va.. goto Pat-

agonia scientist. look fresh
are mounted.
Three hard-worke- d vnder-pai- d

printer:. John R. Jackson. "William J.
Heanoy and Patrick O'Brien, of New-York-

,

clubbed together recently in-

vested two in lottery ticket.
They now jingle apiece having
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Alout time record cossories ed with

lightning struck printer. She Ilrandt,
Carver, had

leghenv count New York, ow ns a small
road stallion peculiarly marked that
vvh.cn he buckles a surcingle around
the not a hack of that is
snow white, and siiuare inch in
front that a iron
gray. One eye like that a white
horse, the other like that of a black

Ty disarrangement of the appar-
atus Sat urday 1 he alarm bell
on Court House at Harrisburg com-
menced and continued for
time, the people. A reU"i fol-

lowed that Judge Pierson was found 'lead
and the bell was tolled in
The excitement was only allayed
tlie Judge appeared on

as usual.
A lire 1'oreka. Nov., on Fridav

dostroved one
half tlie town, including heaviest
business houses, the newspaper

telegraph otliee. the Masonic;
building, number dwell-
ings. Three hundred families are des-

titute and two thousand are with-
out shelter. The roughly esti-
mated at one million

special to Indianapolis Itnthj
Xi from South Bend. Ind.. reported

College building at Notre I Mine on
lire and rapidly Wednesday
last, with but little chance for saving it,
the immense dome, and the large image

Virgin surmounting, hav-
ing already fallen in. The building was
six stories and out of reach

mi'estrom place.
The lYniisylvania has made

complete for va--- t improvements at
New York terminus, the cost

which isestimatedat Among
the alterations contemplated is a new
ferry building at foot Courtland
street, while new warehouses are be
erected the Jersev side.
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Some the most recent Cupid'sstreet, the happy ssessor roos- -
strunK t.ther the Vl.il-te- r

daily lays his egg. l or some last
lime past, an egg was
the it Was supposed that a Ohio, true romance, fur more Mranire
strange might be doing the kind The Mayor lu,w

irL'ntloman lirointnencpact, but on this t,eii.l man He marril into
vanished the rooster was the on-vc- r rauniy

toming nest, wno year90l i:) s!lKll, fitflire- - has laive,
have Seen rooster pronounce him a eyes, nl moved
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much for His who lined Wi!s,m
.f'Ji.Nt contempt in default of whit it
he was t jail, and the replaced
in the mother's arms. f r
the wife t hei-fijio- n made a further off it
for her divorce, which was granted.

.V st ran m of the JIieky
murder, Warren, has come to
light. Nellt Hiekey, a
daughter the murdered woman, works
in tho of Perrv Woods. at Akron.
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1 1 I la trial, jit Leba-

non. Saturday. Mrs. Peters, daughter of
Drews, one of the accused, wa-- on the
stand all day. to

effect her father had said he
had been promised fifteen hundred
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her with the accusation she pre-
vented the prisoner Stickler drown-
ing Ilaber previously to his mur-
der, and that he ( r.nindt ) insisted ii'wm
Kaber til ing killed before oec mlier 10.
as the insurance would lapse on that day,
the conspirators being unable to pay the
premium then-after- .

One hermit, says the "Philadelphia
Tinif:--- . is generally a god-sen- d to a
nevvspape r man. but a Cincinnati re-

porter has succeeded in sticking three
noon the noint of his stvlograph. Some
time Joshua, Heniamin and Sarah
Vaughn, who live on the west bank of
the Scioto river, near Lewis Center,

nil their property to a nephew.
( Hlter relatives su-ppe- in ami procured
a judicial irajuiry and so the Vaughn
hermit storv was caught. The three

rht and Saturdav morning, i "Vaughns named lived in room

loss

that
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7.
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t

i

for forty-tw- o years. Joshua seventy- -

seven vears old. Benjamin seventy-liv- e :

and Sarah sever.i v- -t hrce. A large land- -
cd estate was left them by their father,
and this tle-- managed by means
of tenants, who gave in their accounts to "

the occupants of the single room every
week. No tenant could ever get any-

thing off the Vaughns as they were vvoii-derfiil- lv

shrewd." The son of a dead
brother visited them recently and they
eoncluded to turn the property over to
him. retaining a life lease. There is no
furniture iu the room, which is llaek
with soot ami ashes, and the air is any-

thing but fragrant. The Vaughns
snond most of their time in drinking

South Heiid. the water supply being two and smoking tobacco
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Tor past the guards
at the (.overnment over the Mis-
sissippi river at thi iwint, with other
t it iens whom they have informed of the
oocurrences, savs the I aveuport OnztHe,
have been greatly interested in the- - ac
tions Ot Willi water-fo- wl ducks and

hafc-r- who murdered his wife valor with storage capacity of 1..M.(MH) geesc, and even swans. About midnight
bushels prop
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bridge

these fowl commence gathering in the
river, probably a mile atove the bridge,
and down tothe bridge, attracted.
110 doubt, by its lights. moment
tie v strike its shadow, as made by the.
lamps, they h the w ater. l!y upstream
some distance, again float down to the
bridge, and again rise and return, to re-tH-- at

the trim The bridire guards and
flocks Y.

inveltment
of the a.tiiouni of which everv scrap, of geese. Satutdav morning four swans
documentary evidt nee of the imh-bted- - were seen with flock. When they
ness w as rise from ttie water they go up with a

The man who eats eggs for the rush and a whir-rar-- r that can be heard
championship of America lives in Indi- - or four blocks distant. the
ana. where human industry is more than gray of dawn apiears in the east the

diversified. This man tie- - bridge men see low Is leaving the water
vourecl consecutive soft-- tip stream as far as can reach
boiled goose eggs in twenty-fou- r consec- - and off they tly for the The
utive minutes, and at the conclusion of sloughs near am! the small streams
this genteel entertainment he offered tr which empty into the Mississippi, were
eat ;'. goose, also, I'nfortunately nature frozen during the recent snap, and
has made no arrangement, says the the great river is the only open water
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jMXn ot fortune, she shoun stMii'ty as a jewel w
the lirst water. Her devotion to" the t'atholie
Church was marked from a child. More than
year airo her hand was soucht hv Harvey s.rihner,
law iiartner of V'rank Hurd. The

Fmer Jones lore-matc- wa9 the talk of the
town. Hut amonif Mi?' Il:i )Wiuiiintarire hi

Muttio Wot' kn. This tttrl Iwn Mies Ida s
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ilark lu the story. fttlfl tne liOfW. oi-n.-t- .T.wr.y... c.,... .. 1 o yovr

of the and real f
from a lon-los- t fiaovchter. who. after ahout twenty
years, has been heard lroiu for the hr.t time, .lust

ttao war, Katie (the ilnui hter'fl waa
ilriven half wihl by the importunate wooing ol a '

boorish l .veranil the. roiitiuatul ot her parents that
she siiouM' marry him. silie donned male attireand run away. .VIaknu lor Uutlalo she obtaiced j

employment as a cook on a steamer that ran Irora
Huttalo to lietroit. letter she found herself on a
Missisisippf river Bteaiiir a head cook. A year ef I

man's work made her feel like a man, elie ?ays,
in 1S61 she enlisted as a private. She was promo.-- ;

' ted to serirenot in lxt$3. ant in 1S4 was in t'aptainHopkins' company, tJeneritl Thomas, atN'al llle. At the close ot the w:ir t'aptain llop- -
kius asked her what stie pr ij.osed to do. She said

. she didn't know. "Marry me. then, woman, andtake idt your dud."," said the captain.Katie was thunderstruck, tor she never thouirht hersex suspected, she married Captain Hopkins and
went to Culm, oxpi-rrini- r to tntlit in the patriot
cause Hut they com-l- led to buy some land
and iru to raisinir suit ir cane and children. Mrs.Hopkins writes to her parent that she will visit

, tti.'in this summer, brinirinir tuem two irrandion.This is vouched !or by the Waverlv ( .N . Y.) Artvn-- ;
ratr. which swears on its that ttic
history is true in the minutest detail.

T'pat K.o-iiie- , WN.t pn-tt- v woman run- -

jested that the monotony ot the church lair he re-- ;
lieved by a mock auction sale ot belies. All theother women were at the idea, andcarried the day. The yoimit men shelledout the five and ten d"lli.r bills t a livelv rate. amiat times tin- - hiddiinr te so spirited that the '

dctd came near beinir paid off. Towards
the close oi the sale, however. 11 lank voutiir inautrom the country said that his trirl mut do soine-ttitni- ?

lor the church. S wa put up. Now
it so happened that several romie m.-i- i ha 1 a
rrudire arain-- t the eounrry man. nnd they hauledhim into the street to keep' him Inun Idddmir. Ital.. sii hapiened th.it tho voiipk la 'v was a verv
lntliietitial, 1 ut very uifly. sister. A ft r rej.cated
no.:-.- , wmks itn.l cx.stu!atlens in paiitomiine. theauctioneer was eotnp-Ue- to knock the vounir lady
down f..r twenty live cents. The vouiiir ladv put
011 tier hat and went home in a huff." She broke otr
w ith l:cr be cr. and. 111 attemiitiiiK to use a d.rk on
teveral of ttie male meniters ot t tie

inches at trrew is t; he the lover i tn lock 111
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In the villnre of At. lie. lire miles re. in "MiUaie- -

l urir. I11 Inn county. Vs.. lives a farmer uuuie.l
H.-iir- A ti-- "uioTitl w riiro e voim man of
the nei'iit.o-hoo.- i. to M,s Siiils. the fr-incr'- s

only duusrhter. w:i hetrothel. lett for the
We-t- . stating that he wiuilj write to his meet-hear- t

in tunc an. I s.mui to claim hr.Hut the lover .li in t wr;te. Vl)w Nait took the
Insertion very nni.-- to hi nr', in Tues.lny. say? a

vjie.-i- al to tlie Haltunore (.azvitr of vest..-r.liv- sev-
eral ifentlemeti .Vliss Niuli-- irillopiui; on
her lather's horse, without u fin. I. He. towar.l the
Ahlie t.on.1. A t the water's e tlie h'wse ntoi'.l.3Iiss 7S:C1- - uracil turn in. an.l when lie ref:n'l to

o his heliy, Ic.ii'C.t mfotl'.e watr anil helil
tier own head un.ier. sinictde was l.revflitc.t hy
the timely arrival ot Hi'i'ctafor.

Tlie t:i'liiin Journal, an esfoerr.el Wlaonin
coiit.'Uii-oriiry- . in the nuiut-e- Hit re.eie.l tells of
a yotinif man of MaTomainie w'ho was l

le t the fattier of tlie pirl that t he father k iked
him out in the road. iu tlie day the Mato-iiiaim- e

yoiul: found the cruel j ari-ii- t at work in a
tanynril. lie walked hold y in. addressed the tan-
ners, staiinit the t.iets in the en, an.i yittied at
the old man. Alt'-- a terr;file scuttle the cruel

d to hv let up. yon Cake me t..r
a tto-n- . d"ir roy' ?" i tinuir-- ttie youth.
"Yes." said tlie old man. jr.ii that sauui evening
the hen. l.-- forth his hnde.

Ilohert I.yton wa committed to the Lafayette.
Indiana, jail, on Mond . ;.r c'.oj.irtr wiiii ttie
da 11 it liter of I ir. I 'yrn.".. ot t Lie town of Ioira npcrt.
It apt-car-- thai M -- Hy rns i only 1? year ot ae,
and that in pr'"'ur!iiy tt i:iarriare license from a
Lafayelte ul:.-- I.a t"'i swore that sin was of the
proper ae to marry of her own w(il. The irirl's
tatte r. e. ptiysieian of hiirh stundoiii. had no oom--

heard of the elopement troiuhis ro'.f. whieht'Hik
t.y iee:Oi of m ladder, at midiiitftit Sun.lay

niirh.t. th'in he priK-un-- J a warrant t.r hi
'e arrest.

V.AM.nr's Monthly von Mvy.
'I lie !e;nli',; ill jutiiHeof the May

number of "Pallmi s Maua.ine"' is about the '

lll Mike-i:ie- ti of Now tOiiiiei. T.lu hy The ,

author of 'A Whaleman's ::' ami j

very weil toM the vr;mi N, tilt.'loiih we think '

our friend had to leuve the Vlumi too sud- - '

detily to pay mm ii atteiitina to tin- - grange j

beings he has uttcmptoil to Jii-ri'je- . Then
we timl several nice Mnrics. ami a number of
poems, advent nrss, and so yarns, all going i

to make up the contents of a. tiit-c';is- s mag- -
aine. I'tililish-o- l hy Thonts A: Talbot,
1 law icy street, Boston, at ?H..V a year, post--
pai.l. ami for sale at al! the periodical depots
in tlie eount ry foi l."j cent a copy.

I .IV EtKitST MW Vl tHXS.
39 riftta Avcntio. PUtuburth. I.

1)11. Q l-IN- V A . S ? C) T 1' . ;

Surir'in having to theso fin rti1
Centrally lr:itil ittfts. is jrrtareti to serve i

liis iiii!!i'Tn- ittrnif( m:th rarc t;i winjf j

to hia tfTvatly iP'Tfp.s-'- ! ft'ovlitics. (4--4. -- "t.

3

NEW ADVKHTISEMENTS.
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Eminent Dr. H. R. Walton,
OF ANNAPOLIS. Ml).,

Snye: " folden'x l.lbcf'e l,le.nlcl F.x-tra- rl

of Beef i a most excelU nt preparation. It
is pavr Superior to coil II oil
or aiijthintf 1 have evermed in wasted or impaired
constitutions, and extremely beneficial k. a

of luiklavrlavl l!aeiw." Fi'.!ch ,V

KicHaniM), bruiriits. Aircnts, rhildelpliia.

;ii
and expense.

I ON E SA LF.SM A
g'j f' reach State. Salarrfrom

Tl ..IOI1IHKefrrerf;. require.!.
l.A ItVI.I F O.,

Clark Street, blrtatjo

We wui pay A; ni a of cj per luo'jlil
an 1 x low a tmrg eoniniiMton, to sail aur
new woD.irrnl incc:i(.3i Wt wtran
Str.i (r.m. IditrtHSaimntclliribtll, Jic-n- .

(Mfl tn Oinnft '""f1"1' in Wall
lllil I mil fortune, every month. Hook tenttree fventtilmt. A.I.

teiidc-rslK-liev- e that these frequent- - iT XT Mi linkers, 17 Wait St.. N.
ly numlier frvtu :W to ' ducks and ,,fit!. on at .iv,- - ,.r

three When

ordinarily
twenty-fou- r vision

1"W IMH.'lnt Kcports. free.., N
rroportlonjil rctwitm-vcr- week on S.ick I liit- t . oiiio . 93A. A.Jdr
T. Wlakt Co., Banken, W) Wall St., K

C F.1!S wounded or Injured In tho Fprvlo..
O even Imt clisrhtty disahlcd. can cihtain pension
from ilMte iifdisctiHru-e- . n niter the new pension law,
if npplleaeon ij ipmic at once. Send ptatup for
l'ltiiiks and new l!r eircn'ar.

W. ItlRIM.rR CO..
Oldest rUlra reney the Mute, 116 Smithfleii!

Street, l'it tibnrch, I'a. 4t.-4- t.

A LEXANHKH T.MT, M.
J. riiYSKTAN AND SI IMKON.

rf ffi'-- c ami rcs'doncc ..l).iti,irir lot- - !Ti. c. St.
Anuo-tic- c. niiit-rii- C'tirtT, I'a, 1

THE WONDERFUL, GHOWTH
or

WILL BE SEEX THE MOMENT VISITORS STEP IXTO THE TW

A cues of mi v noons, ox all haxds it is admitted
THA T THIS IS THE BEST SIIOI'PIXG PLACE IX THE

UXITED STATES. WHAT MAKES ME. WAX-AMAKEI-

STOllE SO POPVLAJC IS

1st That Everybody Is Obliging.
2d No One Is Pressed to Buy.

SriThe Stock Is so Fresh and New.
4th The Stock Is the Largest In the City.

5th The Prices are Fixed and the Lowest.
6th Exchanges are or Money Returned.

ZZT'Srtve thin Lift of lres Goods yon u itl he amaxetl at the Large.

uharacters COItllter. r:jT4mtne
eoS'Vh',S?!trI friends wonderful variety cheapness the next- - thiff.

under

there.

honor

would
church

eontrrcaation,

N:uls.
whom

rooj return

ahove

"Will

pl:rr.

Maoa.inu

Adcaittires

0 GO

-- T)

eirflleaee.

St.Stocxmaie
lUViUUU

IV.

Made

for Spring;

at
For a Tery small a pretty rait ran be made

for Spring from the :

Fancy Ptriped Suit!t; 6'jC
pancv shiuiirj
Twilled Striped Suivuk
Heta-- Foplins
Wash Poplins
Plorentine Checks

Ha.lt-Woo- l Cashmeres
Hair Iine Plaids
Hack Kuntinir

Mohairs
Camel's Hair Stripes..
t xtrd Suitings
:r:lish Striped SuitinK.

Mn'ffair Sottinirs -
ray Twilled Helfr;e

Chena Suitlnes
Striped Helire
F.mpress Suitinirs
Aniriesea Striies
MelaTve Suttinifs

Huntinit
Peklr. Stripes

l sprinir Serjre -
SprlnirCash meres -
Knulish lauiase
HrilliaTtine Mohairs
Hro-a- de Mohairs
Madonr a Cloth
Striped Sateens
Ail-Wo- Lice Hunting
Silk Iona;ee
Silk Hroeades

Tin:- -

8c
10c.

ri'c.
.v.V.
Yl'r.uy.

lie.
19e.
ISc.
1HC.

1C.
3oe.

.. .. xc.
e.

Uic.

35c.

2.V--.

2c.
2e.

5e.
e.

3oe.
3T'V7.ye.

RICH PARIS
We are sKwina- - come Very t"t:re Style In All

Silk and Wool Texrnres.
CDI.OP.-F.l- S1L.K URENAIUKtS, In neantl-la- !

"olortw.
I'd.MPAlioUB BROCADE STRIPES, Very

Rich.
SATIN STKtrr.S in ret Variety.
SILK A1V1 WOOL. MlirfHBS, in Iteautlfti

StTles.India sulk rox'iFF,.

45

In

TWII.I.SHMI.K I'oNfJFE.
M A HtHLs ES. li K (.HlMZtS, Ac, fVm Ho

to vi.e i ej c.

JOHX A 11. .TO MX Elt

Vcrr low j.r!;t now rraTall. Thin fs-- a croca tima
to t'oy a S:J lra.HaT Hiat iiT ra:n at. .... 7".

li do., vary 1ost. do. do. at tJc-- .

inch aitra we:irbt and cord tiros Uraia 0c.
"S'axt in ordr will t found our faiu-iu- i

OXE DOLI.AH IILK li KTIJa,
The reputation of which Ir wtdet.rad. and r-- y

uirc-- ? no firrther raomnaao.tatioa. Tba we now
oen is sucfc a wa sold lat year at tl.tt.

REIIOVS It nilRR.
In tills mtiLa will found all the irrada. from

$1 u;..
5 would wo ask attention fry those at

tl.Tt aud tl K.
All tha oilier Doted make ara ox en ourcoun-t- r

lu which 13 the --t AC HMlKK AI-- k

l AI'Kl ."
J'hesa r ara noted for the'.rrirh K.Tn I?:ck,

darat'le wear. vuieri.r Cuib au.l extra wi.lth.
Alf-i- . jun. ..oned. an invoice of

:. J. ! N F.T nr....nr iiLit k' sii.ks. which ike Mt t n
T Nl'I KTHK KF.lit I.AK FKK'fcS. KAlSiIN
rilUM 111!

XUTLLTIEK.
The Hr'-i- l iK'i.ot ot.cn now th.e.ry i.ewet

dceuf:f just imported, io
JAHMSiEKK
.Tolin WnnainnVer.

at
JtllLV WA5AM A K KK ANX'Jl'NCES

THAT la TUB
VtT"KXNfl A"I Hl.ACK CO K1HS I .1 A TIT--

K.NT AT TH K PKKStNT Tl M r IS TH K I!fcT
5THC. W THKc.iK4.Kl IKl'tlT I.VKI! HAD.

Ht.Al'K ALL-Wlili- fASHMlJil-S- ,
i in.. s iu w.le.

The larsest assontnent of ttiee aoods ever offer-ad- .

iiiclu-toii- full linei all the cek-!rate- makc.
from the lower irrades to the Tery finest num-

bers. 4. o. af. f3o, es. ss, woe., v. ti.iu, ti.i. i.- -

25. up tv. ft.
HLAt'K SI1.K WAHP HtSKinTAS.

$1 tl.l. tl.'i. 1T. l.o,fl e. lT.t', M.SO.
(e'e-te- l. with special referem-at- color Cjii1i
for the finest mournlnit.

BLACK TAM'Jht
i. 00. CS.. 7. v v., $1. $l.lo, $1.'J4.

HI. At K S ATI IS K c.

srwiiin avii plain iuu
TH K Al'l'KOAt'HIMi SKAN

John WiiatttrtltfT".

at
piece Linen SbeetinirP, at iUn.
piece I. met; Sheeuiiirs, at PJc.

Hl'lertf 10-- or Liuea Sheet; nir. at f2-?-

Tar-1-

C u'pteere 8 or 10-- Linen Sheetir.a, Tic. pr
a. r Tard
." ( ) W,
r u. yard

ver

vkat

ha

10c.

in..

and

A piece? or 114 Llnon S5c r
( yarl- 1 I! l i ptccen l'XVtncli or 12--4 I.tnen Sheotlne. S5x jmrW yard. .

- i

y X

I

:l

cr

IN.

I

it

'.

,

-

1

I. v

.

'

(

f

5
-

. . .

yftf-l- wi.lc, ti1 to i.' jcr yar.l.
Wo liavo rrr!Til !iiijTttK'U of our
lo lTnnsk TmI Vo at i t tiM.. No

other luaise bn the tfHin fur
JUH

I,-- t of Naftklntt. Towels and Table Ilncn ourtin-iial- l
v

.TO UX WA XA

firatnl Depot,

! A
1?

c
)

F
;

n

J

I.
3t

X
o

R

S

asc,

"s.--.

11--

6a.

the rice.

K

HI.A4.K AM) CoLOHKI) SlI.K-- .

(i(if)liS.
drLyrs' (.;txis.

V tK.'I.Ki"S, I. AI'l ES C ttA K I (,.& C .

Xotioks. Jrw klkyv Fans, Ac.
AM t. CI- -

Laces, Ikifs
('ins, &c.

V r 1 U T.ST K K Y , L AC E C V KTA.INS, & C.
SlIAWI.S,
Lames" Inir.sses, Cloaks,
Hats im C'ai-s- , Men's ami Ivoys"

VlAK.
1 1 ( SI K R A N p US I EK W' K A IS .

1?cm)ts, Siioti A"n Hi nnr.H
Clotuino for Men

and Hoys.
Made to Ordkk.
Muslins and

Iininos.
Furs, Houes, &c.

- -

WANAMAKER,

The Dress Goods the Grand Depot.
IMPORTED ALL WOOT. Farm IK'S FRENCH

IK lit.Ii K.
In ail widths and qualities, frni ae. to lie.
W are ofTering- - special tirnlsf tn these .r.

TiceaMe 1100I1.
MdSO CL( TH, a new all wee! rar.r;c, ir'- -

IttoW.
A I.I, Wnni.CA Rl inLt'LDTE. A I.I, WOi L

SATI IMPERIAL., In stripesaTjil plaioeSer.i
AUrWOOL SPKIVO TA FFI".TAS. ALU

Wtx iL. M KLAKOE le L'lNI'E. S7'4 to Tic.
A EI-Tt- OL M EL : E PEK IK , In beaut:rul

eolonnifi.
SILK AND WOOL. CASHMERE lMa

1 50.
CASH.1ERE PLrAIHS, In beautlfol trab'ntion, 6"C. to
NHAT I HECIL !TITIQ. SOc. toV3.
ALL-Wrtll- L K ASHOAR SlITIN'J. a s ft

liKbt texture--.

FRENCH CASHMERES, tr
Spring cob rins, and the

NEW GESIl'ARMK BI.t r.
CtTTtN 1)K1."SS FAHltl'.-- S T)R ?T"4 Jf ER

V KA K.
trench Org-and- Iav9f.

French Jaconet Until.
reraeh Prtnted Sateen.ien'h Tml d Alace.

Freneh U omie ?:oth,
French Printed C;t::ci.

SCOTCH "ZEPHYR GINGHAMS.
Our a ort rr. en t of there aj'iolg i very la-- f 9, and

the designs are very choice.
DKKSSt HKVK'TS la hand-om- e f.j.n. rtrj

aerTfceatd an4 jiretty. from 12:4 to 363."

PASAKA ( IITH tn elegant I'.ald ani .rlj-e-

etleci". Tery atyliah.
DRESS ?:OHAMS in i'.aile anl 'at.cy

Jtias. I to tl'-e-

Heantirul ''? In PERCALES. CRI.TDN- -

KI.l IKS IT HKtAI irm N CA M H'S,

WAX MAKE WA XAMAK

The Silks at the Grand Depot.

40

of

and

ao

from

arrivmiir.

Y

Fekln Satin acCMoira Strtj ee.
tf eioiir aad Oreia Vine Strij-t-
Hiiiutn and Aruiue r.trtiee.

Kill F lilCII n-- Hl.--

hf Mtbslr-I- I Wt"K MMo.VS.
)Ut I.,MtHS IN LaliiiEV AK1LTY.

ounrD atLiaS.
The new eh a le! f'.r ring and ail f.a; le c ji

Id iarve asfr meut..
h Ilea 7 Tr:smln Siik. at "I"

Ilea 7 an t'iioi t e Sule, 9 e.
Ilea t Viua I.uaire ' it UraiD.
exir Hc rr l ine Lustre and Hear CsnJ,

V.1.
axti a Heaey Fine I.uttre f r "rV a:k'L

Sni-- a

Ail tne othei uralaa In ar.ltJ.e as( n
laeitcuft roil .plt'e.

"4.red Stri Silk at '. H g and Ce.
Neat t 'tie.-- JSliki. rc del rat'le, 7.Jnei'er Strip i and Cbrk, t Sc.
A;l the I ee r vri tui of these vn'Oi will e

in ai 'ortaieut.f) vcvki.tii;.m
and S: itin St-ii-

and It etrpe.
Satn and i ro lira n Strip.(irenadine a nd Ve,Kir tri; ee.

Jvlin

Black Goods the Grand Depot.

i.imirwtHiiir

I1LAI K BUN TINC3. 12?- -,

Warranted do
Wimntfil 411 "Woil do. A.)

3e

W arranted All Wcl do. do
6--4 warranted All-Wo- do. do...
VV armr.ted All-VV- do. do. . :

n HnuUr.. S',:
Iai'i ltiit:UK
New designs necr otTere.l t.efor V nle day.

4 Frcuch Huiitioti 3;e.. !':
f 4 1 reach Hunting - ., 6 "ic

lesh HeruanJe $ 'C, jo . tt
Uuinasoe tirrual.u Tao., b0 ., 1, t: li.

Striped t ;rna.Ur.a.
Striped l'au:ei lli't CirenaJii;! ..

Sinped
Thce jioodi are a'.l St'k I.Toti i.x1i if

ilrjitu ar.d clmtct qui .!ltT.
I lolin "NV nnitmnliir.

Tlie Liucu Goods the (iraud Depot.

MAKER.

A KA".rjST( C'K. AT Till : cj ' 3 ANH llXeT
Hest tnakei onl). imported d r tct f: :n tyri

ufacturcra 'jj pnrct.aec'l from tt:t iraver.'i
"We lcetition a few .s Tery ttu--- tz

prc".-ri- rWil t&luf. We aarr att I
""T"l ativt tree rtom cotton.Linenplccce or SheetiDir, tr

Sheetlnir,

itc.

l.VW It tit 15 4 1 li IS It I jIVt.V.
60 riEl'KS 4 4 l M' I

1 Iaipns. prioteit on l'ur l.r !

nounrl to tie tha hst eti laa eraT r.'.l f f

."..r.. jtv. and Sic.
limck cnniu.1 l.men l awns.
So.il li.iirt, Hiua ami W b f j IJreii 1alc
I'rvuleil 1 tip.ui l.int-- l.f j r7-- e

1"C I'ltipl Itcss L ieta; .4-- .; '( T ,
to import.

4. pices ttaturul col..r'-- i IJcen for fs.-t'::-

Sli at ilc. : w .rth
i.' picccf -4 Linen Slie tli at Jvv pr yar!

J O IIX 1 VA XA M A K T.t

There are 31 Departments in the all of which hove htr

greatly improved, this season.

list of x)iiviirrtii:zsriH.

Q

76c.

MolBMSO
Fvnxisiuxf,

IjJNr.NS HoTSaUlRN'O
Chllaheites.

AVkaiteks,

(ionns.
Heady-Mad- e

Clothing,
Flannels, Hrf.ss

JOHN

ALL.ViML

Wanaiiiektr.

The

T

U

A"

AV

X
V
z

XX

oo

TT

YY

iilNT HUM!
Liceu

pince?

Stationery. Hooks and 1

(3 OODS.
Mil l t v nv t Ii .. .1. Mi . VV Vl - '

liOVM) H.T, Rr.Al'Y-M- ttie p..

and to Order.
Infants and Misses' Hbf- -r

AND Cl.OAKfs.
lllHY CoAtllES, Tos. I;t-tiAaJE- S,

At.
1Xor Mats, Krtis. MArii"
China. (Jlasswahk. e..

ZEniYKs, Art Kmukoii ii'T r
Wooden Ware ani- - Km!--

Utensils.
AViiiti: (.ei. Kmi:koii i"k:i!"

1 a"(ii.ovi s. 1"mi;r:-:i.la-

ASttl.s.
Trunks, Yai.m am- - T"'

Isls' (.einDr.
Ferfi merv, I'eMiK lli:t'!

silverware. Clo k.

Hour m mm
"0TE. If not comlnif to the city to see our Xew (Jootls for Sprint

Samples. We do a Larre Huslness through the Mall.

com,
liatl:
lie d. .

imtown
itiRto
fun f.

'J
vir.qj i:

re'that,
tern p

. . r A

re 1

I'V".' ! ,

O;
it.

penrie;.
m that

Mi
"Oiercji i
I- -'t a- -

!""!S..
fl "iejf-- ,

tutmrt-
'"C.
coa-- !

F'i,e,

rerie.e,,..
; -- it,.

It-- .
I'a-- s

- t

V .
''"j.'i'i ;

Iid --U,:
V.;- ,.s ''

I

JO 1 1 N WANAMAKEeif
THIRTEENTH ST1.KET,

DEPOT,
ruiLAPKivir

3f

ri..

IX


